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Abstract. Two Neotropical genera, Deltobathra and Ecnomiomorpha are revided and 
transferred to Euliini. Ten species (Deltobathra autarkia, Ecnomiomorpha caracana,
E. aurosa, E. aurozodion, E. belemia, E. chrestodes, E. novaelimae, E. parae, E. rondo- 
niae, E. tubulifera) are described as new.
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1. GENERAL

OBRAZTSOV ( 1959) had some doubts if Ecnomiomorpha belongs in Tortricidae but based on the 
venation finally included it in the Cnephasiini with a note “in which the new genus has a somewhat 
isolated position”. P o w e l l  et al. (1995) placed it in Tortricini based on the structure of the valva 
and the O b r a z t s o v ’s suggestions.

We are placing Deltobathra and Ecnomiomorpha in Euliini basing on the characters of the 
male genitalia, mainly on the shape of valva. The uncus is of the euliine shape, without spines char
acteristic of Cnephasiini, the gnathos is also different than in that tribe (it is constantly absent in Tor
tricini). The structure of valva, especially the presence of the caudal transformed spines, the 
developement of the sensillar wart of disc of valva, the presence of ventral lobe of coecum penis, 
and the development of the basal opening of valva (in novaelimae) have most probably involved 
secondarily in this tribe.

Two Neotropical genera of Euliini Ecnomiomorpha O b r a z t s o v  and Deltobathra MEYRICK 
characterise by the presence of six putative synapomorphies: the coloration of the forewing (yellow 
ground-colour with blackish base and transverse fascia), the broad socii with slender bases, the very 
slender, long pedunculi of tegumen, the membranous transtilla, the presence of elongate, weakly 
sclerotized plate connecting aedeagus with juxta and the well developed sclerotic ribs of this last. 
The absence of transtilla may be convergent in Tortricidae but its entire reduction was unknown in
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